changes inflicted on these structures and their functions by disease. Owing to the complicated anatomy of the ear and, to a lesser extent, of the larynx and nose and owing to their very specialized physiology, these regions of the body do not lend themselves readily to elementary teaching. It is easier to demonstrate the effects of disease in those parts of the body, such as the limbs or the abdomen, where the anatomy and physiology are relatively simple, where methods of examination such as inspection and palpation are easy to master. For this reason, tuition in our specialty should not be undertaken too early in the curriculum nor too late because the student will then be harassed by reading for finals. Should it in fact be an undergraduate discipline at all? At the present time, he is expected to know a good deal of so many branches of medicine that he is tempted to despair and may confine his attention to those subjects in which he will be expected to graduate; as long as our training is undergraduate he will continue to be distracted by these other and, to him, more pressing interests. He can be interested in our teaching, if he has the time, because he will realize that otology is important, even vital, if he intends to enter general practice. Most of us have inherited a medical curriculum in which the traditional subjects have been squeezed up slightly, one suspects grudgingly, to fit in a few specialties. The time has come to make a complete revolution in it. Let the student have an intensive course of two or two and a half years in basic pathology, medicine, surgery and midwifery, then let him take his finals at the end of that period. He has undergone his basic training, now he must spend another two years in training for his future career, no longer as an undergraduate student, but as a house officer, very junior, with definite but very limited responsibilities. If he decides that he wishes to enter clinical medicine, either as general practitioner or consultant, he will now have the opportunity of learning those specialties which will be of value to him in the future. He can now spend his time in the study of those subjects in the knowledge that what he is studying he will practise in real earnest in the years to come.
During this postgraduate period, besides obtaining further experience in medicine and midwifery, he can work in the special departments, paediatric, otolaryngological, dermatological and psychological, which will be of real value to him in general practice; he can also be seconded as assistant to a general practitioner. The man of ambition will be able to decide quite early in this period whether or not he wishes to become a consultant; if he shows ability as well as ambition, he (3 would be encouraged to spend a longer period in the department of his choice and might reasonably be expected to conduct a research project of limited scope on some aspect of his specialty.
At the end of this period of two or more years of specialized training, he would have to pass a further, internal, examination in those branches of medicine which he has studied and his clinical teachers, having first-hand experience of his industry and abilities, will be in a position to select him, if they think fit, to proceed to the next stage, the appointment of pre-registration house officer. A method rather like this is practised in Scandinavia and is successful. The consultant has the advantage of confining his teaching to men who want to learn and he is able to pick out likely men and encourage them to research and further studies with a view to a specialist career. The student no longer has the thought of finals looming ever-nearer; he has the advantage that what he learns is going to be of real value and he knows it. This incentive combined with the sense of responsibility given him by being, even in a minor degree, a house officer and no longer just a student, should mean that his last two or three years will convert him from a bookish student into a man equipped to enter the profession.
The scheme would be difficult to put into effect unless university boards are prepared to entrust teaching of the postgraduate to more hospitals. The staff of the nonteaching hospitals suffer from shortage of junior house staff and from the lack of incentive which teaching affords to the teacher; we are well aware of the great potential that exists in the staff of nonteaching hospitals and of the contribution they could make to the training of the next generation. Let us make use of it.
Mr Alan G Gibb (Department ofEar, Nose and Throat, University ofSt Andrews)
Medical Practites' Views on Otolaryn tlogyTmining
A large proportion of students in the medical schools of Great Britain enter general practice; it is important that their training should fit them for the tasks that lie ahead. Training should, however, be on a wider basis than the minimal requirements of general practice in order to provide some students with the stimulus to specialize and fit others for duties which demand a fuller knowledge of the specialty. In my investigations I was concerned only with the adequacy or inadequacy of our teaching in the preparation of students for general practice.
It is the opinion of many otolaryngologists that since the introduction of 'the National Health Service the standard of ear, nose and throat work in general practice has deteriorated: many patients are referred to hospital for a specialist opinion without even an attempt at preliminary diagnosis; in others the diagnosis has been made after only a cursory examination. I felt it appropriate to obtain the opinions of the doctors themselves in order to find out if their undergraduate teaching equipped them properly for general practice.
A questionnaire was prepared and circulated to all those in general practice in the City of Dundee and the County of Angus. The conclusions were based on the replies of 104 doctors. Although this was essentially a Scottish survey it did not necessarily follow that the doctor received his undergraduate teaching at a Scottish university. In all, nine universities were'represented in the survey but 95 % of the doctors received their training in Scotland and half were graduates of our own University of St Andrews. A wide age group was represented and it must be kept in mind that a quarter, of the doctors received their training twenty-five or more years ago.
The survey was designed to provide answers to the following basic questions: (1) Is the general practitioner satisfied with his undergraduate training? (2)-Does otorhinolaryngology receive sufficient empiasis in the medical curriculum? (3) Does the type ofteaching answer the requirements of the ordinary family doctor? (4) Can the present teaching be improved?
The following conclusions are based on a careful analysis of the replies of the doctors.
(1) Is the general practitioner satisfied with his undergraduate training? Approximately half the doctors felt that the teaching which they received was adequate. Over 40%, however, felt that it might have been better, a fact which we as teachers cannot ignore.
(2) Does otorhinolaryngology receive sufficient emphasis in the medical curriculum? The doctors were almost unanimous in stressing the importance of otorhinolaryngology in general practice and the overall replies suggested that the ear, nose and throat course was too short, giving insufficient time for practical training. One doctor wrote: 'ENT undergraduate teaching comes in a very crowded year. Undue emphasis is placed in the student's mind on public health and forensic medicine as they are the only subjects that year having a professional examination label, so that it is often only after qualifying that the courses in ENT, dermatology and eyes assume their proper importance.'
In the University of St Andrews there is a sixyear course in medicine of which a mere thirtysix hours are allotted to the teaching of our specialty. Our university is not alone in this respect, for the curriculum is similar to that of many other Scottish and English universities. A new curriculum is at present being planned in which it is hoped to extend the course to approximately fifty hours. Even this seems a most inadequate time for the teaching of a sttbject so common in general practice. I believe that a greater emphasis in the teaching of otolaryngology would result in a better standard of family doctor.
(3) Does the type of teaching answer the requirements of the ordinary family doctor? An attempt was made to determine whether the type of course given fitted the student for general practice. Particular attention was paid to the balance between lectures and clinical work; in addition the quality of the clinical instruction and of the methods taught was evaluated, care being taken to find out whether, t4ese same methods were found useful and put,into practice later on. Twothirds ofthe doctors complained that they received insufficient training in clinical work and a strong plea was made for much more training in practical procedures. One doctor wrote: 'The emphasis was placed on the-wrong aspects of the subjects. More emphasis should be given to early diagnosis and clinical signs of the common conditions. The correct technique for performing common minor procedures which occur in general practice should receive more emphasis, i.e. syringing, ear toilet, arresting epistaxis. Students should be attached to a general practitioner and see their problems first-hand.'
Half of the doctors felt that during clinical training, groups were too large and that, as a result of this, individual supervision was lacking.
The majority of doctors had been trained to use a head mirror; about half had also received some training with a head lamp. After entering general practice only one in ten of these doctors continued to make frequent use of a head mirror or lampindeed, only one doctor in the survey used a head lamp regularly for examinations in the patient's home. I was not surprised that little use was made of the head mirror in general practice, for few students develop sufficient mastery of this method of examination to encourage them to continue with it. Nevertheless, it was discouraging to find so many doctors abandoning the method by which they were taught. It was also a matter of regret that the use of a head lamp was neglected for, in my opinion, a good head lamp can be a great diagnostic asset in general practice, especially in the patient's home. It is easily transportable, not much more bulky than an ordinary large torch and is useful in examining not only the nose and ears but also the throat. It amazes me that the majority of doctors seem to prefer to use a torch and tongue depressor for throat examinations when a good head lamp would give a much clearer view. One doctor with strong views on this subject stated: 'Any condition requiring a head mirror or lamp is one I would normally be referring to an ENT consultant. As far as I am concerned, I use one purely to impress.'
The electric auriscope, as expected, was used universally for examinations of the ear. This is an extremely useful instrument and can be a great help in diagnosis. Nevertheless, difficulties arise if wax or pus is encountered in the meatus and many doctors who use only the electric auriscope 'give up' at this stage, for cleaning of the ear is extremely difficult via an electric auriscope while 'blind' cleaning is ineffective and dangerous and should be discouraged. For the examination of discharging ears a head lamp is invaluable.
Only 5 % of doctors carried out regular examinations of the nasopharynx and larynx and it seems likely that those who examine these regions occasionally have difficulty in interpreting their findings. Nevertheless I believe that the best general practitioners do succeed in their examinations of these regions in selected cases and, far from abandoning the teaching of indirect mirror examinations, we should concentrate on giving more time to this training.
(4) Can the present teaching be improved? It would seem that there is considerable room for improvement in teaching and the following suggestions merit careful consideration.
Undergraduate Teaching (1) The undergraduate teaching course should be lengthened to give a sounder foundation.
(2) The present teaching methods should be changed. Practical instruction is considered more important than lectures. It is our intention in the University of St Andrews to give up the formal lectures and devote the extra time to clinical demonstrations and practical training.
(3) More individual instruction in methods of examination and common minor practical procedures should be given. In order to achieve this it is possible that more teaching staff would be required but an extension of the course would help. A possible solution might be found by inviting one or more practitioners to participate in the teaching. One doctor advised: 'a few lectures, perhaps two or three given by a general practitioner with special interest in ear, nose and throat. I think that it is quite impossible for the proper emphasis to be given to the prospective general practitioner by a hospital-bound consultant who cannot know what is currently being seen and treated. This problem can only be got round by an ENT-minded general practitioner giving these particular lectures.' This suggestion was made by several practitioners and it merits our serious attention.
(4) The head mirror is used so little by the family doctor that teaching by this method might well be abandoned in favour of instruction by head lamp and electric auriscope. The use of a torch and tongue depressor should be discouraged.
Postgraduate Teaching
(1) The young graduate can learn much regarding the management of ear, nose and throat problems in general practice by attachment as trainee to an experienced general practitioner.
(2) Nearly two-thirds of the doctors were in favour of refresher courses but they emphasized the need to keep these courses practical and at general practitioner level. Many subjects of interest to the specialist were of little value to the general practitioner.
(3) Periodic attachments to ear, nose and throat departments were favoured by more than onethird of the doctors provided the specialist had time to instruct the general practitioner during this period.
